
 

Prix nets, taxes et service compris - Les chèques ne sont pas acceptés 

 

 

La Table de Patrick Raingeard 
 

STARTERS 

Like tortellini with pumpkin, crayfish with Petrossian caviar   68 € 
Espuma of Jerusalem artichoke 
 
Lauragais pigeon salad with quince   42 € 
Corn with turmeric 
 
Creamy parsnip, scallop tartar with orange  42 € 
Leeks burned with charcoal 
 
Southern clams ravioli caramelized with veal juice  38 € 
Walnut kernels and candied celery   

  

Cannelloni artichokes in almond milk (vegetarian)  38 € 
With black truffles from Burgundy and veal juice                                                                        15 € 

 
 

FISH & SEASHELL 

 
Wild sea bass cooked on the Mediterranean pebble   62€ 
Chanterelles mushrooms and pumpkin  
 
Mediterranean roasted red mullet with balsamic  62€ 
Vegetables cooked with lemon and herbs  
 
Croquet of sole rolled with coriander  62€ 
Multicolored cauliflower with fresh coconut as a tabbouleh   
 
Roasted Atlantic lobster with star anise   68 € 
Celery, and consommé with oregano 
 
 
 
 
 

* For allergies or intolerances, please let us know by early service 
 

All our meats are certified “French origins” 

 

 



 

Prix nets, taxes et service compris - Les chèques ne sont pas acceptés 

 

 

MEATS 

Coutancie Beef filet breaded with buckwheat pop-corn 58 € 
Roasted new potatoes and creamy french beans / Sichuan riquette 

 

Roasted fillet of veal from Limousin with almonds and figues 62€ 

Onions pickels and avocado mousse  

 

Roasted venison with thyme   70 € 
Red cabbage with pomegranate and chestnuts  

 

Farmer chicken from Lauragais with morels 140 € 
Mashed potatoes with candied lemon - for 2 people 

 

CHEESES 

Cheese selection by Hervé Mons & Philippe Caillouet (M.O.F) 23 € 

 

Gorgonzola espuma with lemon and parmesan cheese crumble  21 € 
 

DESSERTS 
Order your dessert before the meal 

 

Exotic and exotic 23 € 

 

Soufflé tradition with praline and almonds  23 € 

Pear and cinnamon sorbet 

 

black sesame with cream lemon yuzu 23 € 
Champagne granite 

 

Ezasque pebble with dark chocolate and cactus 23 € 

 

Home-made ice-cream and sorbet 23 € 
 
      

 
 

Patrick Raingear’s discovery menus 
 

           Menu emotion 4 dishes (served at lunch and dinner)                                                                                130€ 
Wine Pairing 4 glasses (10cl) of wine select by the sommelier                                                                  60€ 

 
     Tasting menu in 6 courses (served only at dinner)                                                                                      170€ 
     Wine Pairing 6 glasses (10cl) of wine select by the sommelier         80€ 

 
*The same menu will be served to the table 

 


